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Saint Mary’s Athletics releases new logo
By Zack Farmer

Saint Mary's Athletic Director Mark Orr (center) introduces the new logo
to the alumni and staff in attendance

The new Saint Mary's athletic
logo promotes the Gaelic
tradition of the College

Saint Mary’s College, in
collaboration with Osaki

Creative, Inc., released the
new athletic logo this recently
as a part of Reunion Weekend.
With over 140 people in atten-
dance for the unveiling, Ath-
letic Director Mark Orr
introduced the new logo,
which has been revamped to
represent the true meaning of
a Saint Mary’s Gael.

“Our initial research
showed that the SMC commu-
nity associated the Gaels with
family, unity, brotherhood,
and pride,” Orr said. “The im-
plementation of Celtic knot
work into the mark took these
keywords and fused them with
the rich tradition of our mas-
cot’s heritage.” The new mark
is affective immediately and
has replaced all marks across

the campus.
A team of about 30 peo-

ple decided on the final de-
sign. The team consisted of
College administrators, fac-
ulty, alumni, students, and
staff. According to this team,
one of the first challenges was
to define a “Gael.” After fur-
ther research, the words fam-
ily, unity, pride, and
brotherhood were discovered
to parallel the definition of the
Celtic people and warriors.

“The SMC logo is a re-
flection of the proud history of
Saint Mary’s College and
Celtic art and culture,” said
Kurt Osaki, lead designer of
Osaki Creative. “The knot
work design of the logo cre-
ates a monogram that reflects
unity and the family unit of
Saint Mary’s College. The

shield is a symbol of Gaelic
pride and protection.”

The school colors will
remain blue, red, and white.

Osaki Creative, Inc. is an
Emeryville based company
that has designed a number of
professional teams logos, in-
cluding the Tampa Bay Buc-
caneers and the San Francisco
49ers.

Along with the logo,
Saint Mary’s Athletics is
working on creating a new
three-dimensional Gael mas-
cot. They hope to release the
mascot by January.

Saint Mary’s has also
signed a licensing agreement
with Champ Sports to begin
selling Gael merchandise on
Aug. 15 – the first time in Col-
lege history using an off-cam-
pus vendor.

Sherman Swim School skills for life
Since 1961

sessions begin every 3 weeks
M-W-F or T-Th  •  day and evening classes

swimming: 
infants thru adults
private & semi-private 

classes in 90˚ water
diving:

beginning thru advanced

Voted “Familiy Favorite” by the Bay Area Parent Magazine

925-283-2100 1075 Carol Lane  •  Lafayette (off Mt. Diablo)
www.shermanswim.com

USSA

Available

to rent for

parties!

Oak Springs Pool
SUMMER BBQ FUNDRAISER
AUGUST 19th 3PM – 7PM

39 Spring Road, Orinda
TICKETS: $25 advance, $30 at door

5 & under FREE, 12 & under $15
Chicken, Ribs & Brisket, BBQ Beans,

Smokey Mac n Cheese
Looney’s Famous Bread Pudding

Drinks!!! Oak Springs Style
Presented by 

Looney’s BBQ looneysbbq.com
Pre-order tickets from

Oak Springs Pool or at www.oakpringspool.com

Mail checks: PO Box 273, Orinda, CA 94563
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Strategic Mortgage Planners

° Residential Properties
° Equity Respositioning
° Commercial Properties
° Investment Properties
° Debt & Equity Analysis

Cory B. Reid, CMC

2 Theatre Square, Suite 310 ° Orinda, CA 94563
p. 925.317.7601

cbr@fountainheadmortgage.com

California ° Colorado ° Idaho ° Oregon ° Utah ° Washington 

Residential,

Exterior & 
Interior 

Painting and 
Waterproofing

Specializing in
Kitchens and
Bathrooms
Fine enameling

Bonded, licensed and insured.  References available

925-878-5140   or   415-307-9858

Contractor license # 796787




